To obtain remote access to AccessAnesthesiology:

Within the Boston Children's Hospital network or via VPN, go to: http://mhmedical.com.
Select 'Sign In or Create an Account':

Select 'Don’t have a MyAccess account?':

Creating a My Access account provides opportunities for greater personalization:
- Remote access to the site, no extra logins or VPNs required
- Print full chapters & save images
- Set up alerts for search terms
- View your Custom Curriculum (if it’s being
Fill in your first/last name and email address:

Select a username and password. Choose profession and specialty, and then click ‘Create Account’:

You will have access within or outside of the hospital network for 90 days, at which time you will have to renew your credentials by signing in to your MyAccess account while within the hospital network.

If you have any difficulties with the use of AccessAnesthesiology, please contact Kai Matthes.